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QUESTION 1

A developer wants to create a Java Persistence query that will include a subquery. Which three are true? (Choose
three.) 

A. Subqueries can be used in a FROM clause. 

B. Subqueries can be used in a WHERE clause. 

C. The ANY expression can be used only with a subquery. 

D. The EXISTS expression can be used only with a subquery. 

E. The MEMBER expression can be used only with a subquery. 

Correct Answer: BCD 

 

 

QUESTION 2

Given two entities with many-to-many bidirectional association between them: 

A. @manyToMany on the projects field, @manyToMany (mappedBy= "projects") on the emps field 

B. @manyToMany (mappedBy = emps) on the projects field, @manyToMany on the emps field 

C. @manyToMany ()targetEntity = project.class) on the projects field, @manyToMany (mappedBy = "projects") on the
emps field 

D. @manyToMany (targetEntity = Project.class) on the projects field, @manyToMany on the emps field 

Correct Answer: D 
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QUESTION 3

An application has two entities, parson and Address. 

The application calls the DeletePersonsByStatus named query. Which of the following is true? 

A. The person entities are removed, but NOT their related address entities. 

B. The person entities, and all their related address entities, are removed. 

C. The DeletePersonsByStatus named query is ill-formed, and will be rejected by the persistence provider. 

D. The named query will fall. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

 

QUESTION 4

Which statement is true about the @OrderColumn annotation? 

A. If mime is not specified, it defaults to the foreign key column. 

B. The OrderColumn annotation may be specified only on a relationship. 

C. The OrderColumn annotation is always specified on the owning side of a relationship. 

D. The order column is not visible as part of the state of the entity. 

Correct Answer: D 

Reference:http://www.eclipse.org/eclipselink/api/2.0/javax/persistence/OrderColumn.html(second paragraph) 

 

QUESTION 5

The developer wants to override the default mappings for an embeddable class Address used by the customer entity. 

The Address class is defined as follows: 
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@Embeddable public class Address ( 

private String street; 

private String city; 

private String country; 

. . . 

) 

Assume that NO mapping descriptor is present. Which code segment below shows the correct way to override the
default mapping for address? 

A. @AttributeOverrides ({ @AttributeOverride (name = "street", column = @Column (name = ADDR_STREET)),
@AttributeOverride (name = "city, column = @Column (name = ADDR_CITY)), @AttributeOverride (name = "country,
column = @Column (name = ADDR_COUNTRY)), }} @Embedded Address addr; 

B. @ AttributeOverrides ({ @AttributeOverride (name = "street", column = @Column (name = "name_STREET")),
@AttributeOverride (name = "city, column = @Column (name = "name_CITY")), @AttributeOverride (name = "country,
column = @Column (name = "name_COUNTRY")), }} @Embedded Address addr; 

C. @ AttributeOverrides ({ @AttributeOverride (name = "street", column (name = "name_STREET")),
@AttributeOverride (name = "city, column (name = "name_CITY")), @AttributeOverride (name = "country, column
(name = "name_COUNTRY")), }} @Embedded Address addr; 

D. @AttributeOverrides ({ @AttributeOverride (name = "addr.street", column = @Column (name = ADDR_STREET)),
@AttributeOverride (name = "addr.city", column = @Column (name = ADDR_CITY)), @AttributeOverride (name =
"addr.country", column = @Column (name = ADDR_COUNTRY)), }} @Embedded Address addr; 

Correct Answer: A 

Reference:http://docs.oracle.com/javaee/5/api/javax/persistence/AttributeOverrides.html 
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